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Hard work pays off for newly nrinted grad
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Amalia Mejia, a native
:.~~ftheDominican

, Republic receives a-1'

.degreefromMCCwith

hard work and
'I

. . determination.

. . ~I

, :1 ByJESSICASPIES
MessengerPostCorrespondent

.OnJune5th,AmaliaMejia.waspresentedwithoneofthe
mostimportanthonorsthat

. she has received in the United

States: a degree from Monroe
. : Community College. '

Mejia, originally from the
Dominican Republic, has had
toovercomenumerousbarri-

ers in her que,st to earn an
associate's degree in health

-information teclmology. .

"The most. difficult thingwasthelanguage,"Mejiasaid.
~Even though 1 was educated,
I~couldn't do anything."SheattendedMCCbecause
she wasn't able to find a

rewarding career.
"I got involved with the pro-

gram because 1 was starting to
look for a future career," Mejia

said."Itwasgivingmeachancetosupportmyfamily."
". In 2003, Mejia was awarded
a scholarship from th~ Latina

Unidas Women's Scholarship
Fund. The fund recognizes
adult Latina women who are

attending higher education but
do not. receive funding from
traditional sources. Mejia was

f

Amalia Mejia

one of the first to receive this
scholarship.

Along with classes, Mejia
also held a part-time job and'
had her hands full with her
young children.

"Icouldn'twastemytime,"

she said. She had to prioritize
and often had to turn down
plans with friends or outings
to the movies.Itwasastressfultwoyears,
but Mejia says she had a great,
experienceatMCCandwas

challenged daily. She attribut-
es part of her success to her

professors. Lori Laco-Schiano,
assistant professor of health
information technology at

MCC,teachescoursesinthe

program and worked with

Amalia. She noticed Amalia's
shyness right away.

"She wouldn't even speak in
the beginning because she was
so worried," Laco-Schiano

said."Butsheworkedvery

hard for her success and
would help the other students.
Watching her and her persis-
tence and determination
helped to make her more suc-

""""'.Lu.. "he was more suc-

cessfulthansomeoftheEng-

lish speaking students. "
Mejia and her family movedtoNewYorkCityin1994but

after the Sept. 11, 2001 terror-
ist attacks, relocated to
Rochester.

"After September 11th, it
wasscarylivingthereandwe

didr).'t know what would hap-

penthere,"Mejiasaid."We

found [Rochester] a good
placetoliveandtherewasopportunitythatmykidshave
to develop their music tal-
ents."

Her oldest child is in the
Greece marching band and her
younger one is learning to play
the violin.

Mejia started work June 1 at
Rochester's Anthony Jordan
Health Center as a medical
records correspondence tech-
nician and interpreter.

Like her collegiate work, she
finds her job to be a challenge
every day. Mejia is excited to
serve Spanish people and feels
blessed to have supportive co-workers.Inthefuture,shewill
work to earn a bachelor's

degree to get farther in her
field. With this education,
Mejia hopes to better the
Spanish community as well as
the community as a whole.

"I've been given the opportu-
nity and 1 just took it," Mejia
said.

Jessica Spies can be
reached at (585) 394-0770
Ext. 279, or jspies@mpnews-
papers. com


